By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D. THE patient, W. E., a clerk, aged 47, has a pale, cachectic appearance with somewhat wizened, shrivelled face; moderate anaemia; more or less chronic headache (especially in the upper occipital region); bilateral temporal hemianopia; and (by Roentgen skiagrams) considerable antero-posterior enlargement of the pituitary fossa. The Wassermann reaction is negative. He has no axillary hair and only scanty hair on pubes, eyebrows and face; he never has had more, he says. Has had four children (all living and healthy). He has been sexually impotent for the last year. The testes are rather small. Brachial blood-pressure, systolic, 126 mm. Hg; diastolic, 88 mm. Hg.
He dates his present illness from an attack of influenza about February, 1925, which was followed by "weakness of eyesight." In the summer and autumn of 1925, when he came under observati-i, his symptoms were very similar to what they now are: anemia, headache, enlargement of the pituitary fossa and bi-temporal hemianopia. Afterwards great improvement took place and in February, 1926, there was no definite hemianopia (Dr. C. Markus). I suggest that the temporary improvement may have been due to the leakage of a pituitary cyst into the cerebrospinal fluid. The facial gerodermia in the present case I regard as a chronic pituitary symptom, analogous to the acute cachexia of Simmonds's " cachectic hypophyseal syndrome." Some of the cases of Rummo and Ferrari's type of " genitodystrophic gerodermia" have been supposed to be due to congenital syphilis. In the present patient, though the Wassermann reaction is ncgative, there is the history of a doubtful syphilitic chancre in 1900. Postscript (June, 1927) .-The cerebro-spinal fluid gives a negative Wassermann reaction and shows nothing abnormal. There is no polyuria. Blood-sugar (May 17): 0-082 per cent. The blood-sugar curve is not abnormal.
In spite of the history regarding the deficiency of facial, pubic and axillary hair, I am inclined to regard the present chronic symptoms as due to a previous acute lesion of the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland, possibly connected with the " influenza" in 1925. The pituitary gland in the present case may have been affected as a locus minoris resistentiae. Viewed in this light the case is an incomplete form of Simmonds's "cachectic hypophyseal syndrome," and is due to emboliG or thrombotic necrosis of only a portion of the anterior pituitary lobe, resulting in cyst-formation (in the chronic stage of the condition). Probably some cases of the Lorrain type of infantilism (" ateleiosis" of Hastings Gilford) are due to similar lesions (possibly leading to cyst-formation) but arising in early life. The condition described by Hastings Gilford as "progeria" is perhaps due to a similar, but more complete, destruction of the anterior pituitary lobe in early life.-F. P. W.
